
IWhat does if mean, if you please Miss
Keen, in this verse of my reading for to-day ?"

IlVfly, just what it says, 1 suppose," said
the teacher. "IIf you don't understand it, yeu
liad better leave it. it is net meant for you te
know everything. Go back te your form, and
give v'eur mmid te the next lessoti." Peor lit-
tie Ellen ! She felt snubbed, and she felt serry.
-Anyway," she premised herself. Il mother wvill

hielp me over it wvhen I get home. I hiad net
time teask ber thisi-morning. And if she isnfot
able te explain it teome, she'll tell me in a dîf
ferent wvay from Miss Keen."

Ellen found that siie could net ask lier
mnother that evening ; there wvere se many
things eccupying bier parents that site feit she
nust wait.

Niext day wvas half.hehiday, and she and lier
mether wvere sitting together. as they often did,
at work. Ellen showved the verse to Mrs. Ray,
and asked:

IIs it really true that faith will remiove
nieuntains, motlier ?" Slie said this with deubt
in ber veice-the result of Miss Keen's doubt,
and lier snubbing answer.

IEllen," saîd hier miother, "our Lord says
this-do you think He did se te iiislead His
disciples ?"

Ellen wvas ashamed. Il No, inether," she
answered.

IlI have known of many meuintains that
have been removed by faith-and by faith I
think is mnieant trust in God, joined te prayer
and effert, or practising what wve pray. You
seem surprised, dea: 4 1 -1 1;ld?"

II an, " saîd Ellen, Ilthat yeu sbould really
know of motintamns being inoved by faitlî. Tell
me, motlier."

I will tel! yeu of one that was moved eut
of my way when 1 was a cbild-that will inter-
est you more than telling yom of those in my
later life. Your grandmetber and 1 were one
Saturday looking ov'er the lesson for Sunday,
and in the midst of it a Mrs. Ramsay and bier
daughter Ella came in. Tue two mothers feli
te talkîng, and we children strelled into the gar-
den. I hiad my lesson in miy hand, and Ella
said, quite gently :

I see you are studying the lesson. How
splendid fer you te have yeur mother lielp you
with it!

141Dees net your mether help yeu with
yours?' I asked quite astonishing that every
girl did net have a mother te go te in such mat-
ters. Then Ella continued:

I 1ish you weuld belp me with it, Edith.
It seems se wonderful te tbink that if only we
had faitb, nothing would be impessible te us.
How did your mother explain it ?'

I shahl wear my new bat for the first time
te morrew,' I said te Ella, totally ignoring bier
question. She looked burt at my frivolous man-
lier, so I continued:

I,1 have bad cnough lesson for this afternoon.
If you ask my mother slie will tel! you, I amn
sure.'

IlNothîng more was said then, but the next
day I saw Ella-1 was wearing my new bat,
and I am sorry te tel! you, Ella my cbild, I
felt superier in it. I asked: ' Did you find
eut what yeu wanted te know in the lesson? '
Then 1 said sometbing about liking new clothes,
and being able te have them wben 1 wanted
tbem. Ella smiled and said, 1 Yes, I get help;
I prayed for it, and 1 tbink the lessen bias
taught me three things -I must trust Jesus;
that the mounitains He speaks of are net always
the earth ; and that if we are Christians there
are some mounitains we must moe eut of our
course.'

Il'1How do you make that eut ?' I asked,
carelessly. 1 1 think that when we sin, that is
a mountain hiding Christ from us and from
those around us,' said Ella. ' Oh! ' I snap-
ped, II suppose I arn full of meunitains? '
' Editb, dear, do net b. angry witlî me,' said
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Ella, ' it is so easy to see faults in others ; but
would you let me tell you what I think is your
greatest fault ?'

'Oh, yes, tel! away 1 ' said, very angrily.
It is pride,dear,' said Ella, gently, 'Don't

you want it moved ?' ' How shall I do it ?' I
asked in a humbler voice. 1 jesus says, What-
soever ye ask in My namne, I wîll do it.' 'What
business is it of yours-pride or no pride?'
said 1. ' Your pride is a mounitain or stumbling-
block, to mie,' said Ella, ' and that is flot right.
Your pride is your niew bat may make me wish
for things my dear parents cannot afford yet to
give me ; then I may growv discontented, and
think jealous and unkind thoughts. Don't you
see, dear ?' I could flot answer her-my
heart wvas full. Wvitli saddened feelings 1 sat
in cburch and wondered wbat I could do to
subdue my pride,when I thought of the words II
can do ail things thiroughi Christ.'

-"But mother," interrupted littie Ellen, "'no-
body ought to have whole, big mountains of sin
in their hearts ?" "lNe, my child, but you re-
member the Bible says nothing of the size or
ameunt of sin-it does say that ail have sinned,
we are ail alike in that; if you hield a grain of
corn before one eye it wvould obscure the land-
scape ; one sin chierished in the heart will hide
God from your soul's vîsion-the biggest
meuntain could not do more, could it, darling? "

"lNo," said Ellen, thoughitfully. Il But,
mother, would it not be very difficuit to move a
mountain of sin ? " IlYes, you and 1 could flot
do it-it is impossible to us. But with God
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so, littie Ellen got the hielp she needed, and
neyer failed to go to Jesus with hier"I bill diffi-
culty," or hier mountains of perplexity.
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OUR READY WRITERS' RING.

We think more of our girls would write
something for our journal if they had subjects
suggested to them ; we are, therefore, purpos.
ing to give each month two different subjects
for composition, so any girl writing may choose
which of these topics she prefers. Any num-
ber of girls may write for this. The best paper,
as wve consider it, wiIl always be inserted, and
possibly two, or even three, might find a place
within our pages.

If some of our girls join our Ring of Ready
Writers, we think they will greatly help to
make our magazine more interesting for one
another.

TOPICS.

~ The season in the year I like

For best, and why "
JulieORJ Ufe h The best way to insure a happy

~life.

Please remember the folleoving useful hints,
borrowed wvith slight variations lrom a back
number of the Boys' part Of UPs AND DOWNS:-

Write on one side of the paper only.
Do flot add anything except your name and address

to the paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
to write a letter or make any remarks, do so on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay. the manuscript
wiIl be carried through the mail at the rate of one cent
for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
Write on the corner of the envelope, "lMss. only," and
address te Miss Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home. Peter-
borough.

Papers for insertion in next month's UPs AND DOWNS,
must b. posted flot later than the r5th of thse preceding
,nth. A paper must flot contain more than 5oo words,1and it need not necessarily reach this limit, but it must
flot exceed it.

MARRIAGE.
IsabellaBransby married on Ma rcb i ot te

William Reynolds.

IN LESURE HOURS.

Answers te Pmzzles.mn April number.
The following correct answvers have been

sent in by Editb Hallendale
t .- Wholesome.
2.-The letter E.
3.-Insatiate.
4.-Temper (Answer to the Pem, "lWhat

is it ?").

5 .- Love.
Editb aIse contributes these Buiried Cities ef

lier own composition :
1"1There was enly one card in ail the pack<

for Ethel."
IMay went te see old Mrs. Harbrant, for

Daisy said that she xvas sick.>'

Our kind friend Mrs. Haultain lias sent us
anether puzzle in the fellewing verses:

WHAT AM I?

I amn speit with fine letters,
A child speils me %vith three;

1'mi weIl known, 1 hope. reader,
Bath te you and to me

I amn found on the hiliside,
Or out 'mid the heather.

In the glad summer sunshine,
Or clear fresty weather.

I arn found in the dairy,
Or away in the weod,

On the far distant prairie.
Where the cattie find food.

Some have found me ai Stepney.
And in many a home,

But seme seldom can find aie,
Theugb far they may roam.

1 am neyer in hiding
To an henest true mind

Who in love's ivay abiding-
Cares te seek tilti he find.

1 am ever s0 near yen.
Almost within reach.

Yet but few can detain me.
And stili fewer can teach.

How te capture the fleeting
Yet solid grand thing

That 1 wish for you always,
And of which 1 newv sing.

Wrjtten for UPs ANO Dowms by
MRS. HAtJLTAIN, Peterborough.

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

A well-known proverb is contained in the
above picture of twe parrots. On. parrot, or in
familiar language, one Poil, the largest, and,
therefore, the best, is perched on S.T. There-
fore, you can read it thus

IlOn S. T. is best Pol I see," the inter-
pretation being, I Honesty is the best policy."

Show this puzzle te your friends. without
the explanation and let them gness.


